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Careers

Browse career areas & job profiles

Courses

Explore what you can study in Scotland

Schools

Plan your options & choices

Apprenticeships

See the types and levels available

Finding a job

Get great job search tips

Quick Links

Go directly to key resources

Start planning your career pathway now - 

register for your free portfolio on Planit.

Use your phone, tablet or a computer to get 

access.

You can build a personal profile by working 

through the quizzes in My Profile.

You can also use our career interest guide 

CareerMatch to help you identify which 

careers might suit you best.

Choosing a career pathway can be a 

challenge.

Planit will help you:
• explore your career options

• identify learning opportunities

• find out about funding

• make informed subject choices  

• learn job search skills 

• create a great CV 

• build a careers portfolio

• get information on Foundation 

Apprenticeships.



Use our Option Choices tools to: 

• help you find out about  

National subjects & courses

• work out which will suit you best 

• relate subjects to careers

• make realistic & well-informed decisions.

If you’re thinking about which course to take at 

college or uni - try our CourseMatch quiz.  

Then view your results & explore course, college & 

uni information.

Planit has lots of useful information & 
advice on: 
• looking for work

• identifying your skills

• applying for jobs

• preparing for interviews.

The first thing you need is a great CV! Take a 
look at our online tool, Easy CV  
& use it to create your CV & save it to your 
portfolio.

You can also use our Cover Letter Creator 
tool, or have a go at The Interview Game.

There are plenty of other 16+ options to 
explore on Planit, including:

• volunteering 
• gap years 
• internships 
• self-employment.

Check out the Quick Links section to:
• download the full Planit User Guide
• access our directory of useful web links
• browse our bank of information articles
• fast track to our most popular tools & 

resources.

planitplus.net

My profile will help you to explore your:

Each of these plays an important role in helping 

you find a career, or course, that will suit you & 

help you to achieve your career goals.

Values

Interests

Strengths

Qualities

Skills

Find out about:

• Foundation Apprenticeships

• Modern Apprenticeships

• Graduate Apprenticeships.

Learn more about the areas that 

apprenticeships are available in, the 

SCQF Level each apprenticeship is and 

the qualifications you gain. You can 

also explore the career areas each 

apprenticeship relates to and browse job 

profiles.


